
imited to once

Hot Line No 14
Hot Line No 13 told you Festival Bowls was being played on Saturday 
September 17th  Not True !!
On Saturday September 17th the Hayman Trophy idrawing competition is 
being held both in the morning and the afternoon .
Entry sheets for the Hayman Trophy are on the match room boards plus 
you may enter via the Club Web site.
Saturday 24th  September  morning will be a reserve day if required for 
the Hayman Trophy  
Saturday afternoon 24th September will be the mixed friendly interclub 
against  Hornby Domain for the Hornburn Trophy played at Burnside plus 
there will also be an opportunity to play Festival Bowls  . Bowls for 
everybody   !!
Entry sheets for both events will be in place shortly
Library Update
Thank you to those members who have dropped off an array of 
stimulating reading to be added so the  final presentation can be 
prepared soon. 
Please just leave any donated books in the men's match romm for the 
club library. We would welcome any more books to be dropped off to the 
club this week so they they can be attended to promptly.  
Many thanks.  
Kevin Smith
Trophy Bowls and Festival Bowls
You are all aware we are working on a structure to give all members the 
opportunity to play bowls on a saturday afternoon . 
We have been asking for assistance to make this happen
I am pleased to report offers of assistance have been received from 
John Ross /Ken Wilson Pyne / Ken Ocock and Johnny Rowe and naturally 
would appreciate if possible more names to assist ie men and women 
We have a photocopier to be taken away ?  Free of charge 
Gooms landscaping regular users of our premises are new sponsor of 
our  scoreboard boards  
 Fior landscaping requrements please give Gooms an opportunity to quote
Joan Familton of Mike Pero will pay $650 over and above her normal 
sponsorship for every sale made for a Burnside Bowling Club member
See you all on the 10th September @ 4 pm
Regards

Mort
3oth August 2016


